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CCOONNTTEEXXTT::   SSMMEEss   ccoonntt iinnuuee  ttoo  rreeppoorrtt   aa   rraannggee  ooff   ppooss ii tt iivvee  iinnddiiccaattoorrss   aabboouutt   tthheeii rr   bbuuss iinneessss   iinn   
tteerrmmss  ooff   pprrooff ii ttaabbii ll ii ttyy ,,   ccrreeddii tt   bbaallaanncceess ,,   iinn jjeecctt iioonnss   ooff   ppeerrssoonnaall   ffuunnddss   aanndd  rr ii sskk   rraatt iinnggss ::   

 General context  

8 in 10 SMEs reported 
making a profit  

78% of SMEs interviewed in Q4 2014 reported making a profit in their last 
trading period. This has increased steadily over time, having been 70% in 
Q4 2012. 

More SMEs held more 
than £5k in credit 
balances  

Most SMEs (95%) hold some credit balances. 37% of all SMEs held more 
than £5,000 in credit balances in 2014, up from 31% in 2011. 

Fewer SMEs received 
injections of personal 
funds 

29% of SMEs in 2014 reported an injection of personal funds, which was 
as likely to have been a choice (14%) as something they had to do (15%). 
The proportion receiving an injection of personal funds has declined over 
time (42% received an injection of funds in 2012). 

SMEs reported fewer 
credit issues and an 
improving credit profile 

7% of SMEs reported a credit issue, such as a bounced cheque, in Q4 
2014. This was lower than in previous years (12% in Q4 2012). There has 
also been a steady decline over time in the proportion of SMEs with a 
‘worse than average’ risk rating (from a peak of 56% in Q2 2013 to 43% 
in Q4 2014). 
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TThheerree  aarree   aa llssoo  aa   nnuummbbeerr   ooff   iinnddiiccaattoorrss   ooff   ddeemmaanndd  ffoorr   ff iinnaannccee  rreemmaaiinn iinngg  ssuubbdduueedd::   UUssee  ooff   
eexxtteerrnnaall   ff iinnaannccee  ccoonntt iinnuueess   ttoo  ddeecc ll iinnee  aaccrroossss   aa ll ll   ss ii zzeess   ooff   SSMMEE,,   nnoottaabbllyy   ffoorr   tthhee  ccoorree   ffoorrmmss  
ooff   ff iinnaannccee,,   wwii tthh  mmoorree  SSMMEEss   mmeeeett iinngg  tthhee  ddeeff iinn ii tt iioonn  ooff   aa   PPeerrmmaanneenntt   nnoonn--bboorrrroowweerr ..   77   iinn   
1100  SSMMEEss   aa iimm  ttoo  ppaayy  ddoowwnn  aannyy  eexx iisstt iinngg  ddeebbtt   aanndd  tthheenn  rreemmaaiinn  ddeebbtt   ff rreeee::   aa   qquuaarrtteerr   ooff   aa ll ll   
SSMMEEss   mmiigghhtt   bbee  ddeessccrr iibbeedd  aass   ‘‘ddeebbtt   aavveerrssee ’’   wwhhii llee   aa   tthh ii rrdd  wwoouulldd  sstt ii ll ll   bbee  pprreeppaarreedd  ttoo  uussee  
eexxtteerrnnaall   ff iinnaannccee  ttoo  hheellpp   tthhee  bbuuss iinneessss   ggrrooww  aanndd  ddeevveelloopp::   

Financial context  

Use of external finance 
was lower than in 
previous years 

37% of SMEs were using external finance in 2014. This has declined 
steadily over time, having been 46% in 2011, with the decline seen 
across all sizes and risk rating of SME and across all ages of business with 
the exception of Starts. 

Solus use of ‘core’ forms 
of finance were in 
notable decline 

Between 2011 and 2014, use of ‘core’ forms of finance (loans, overdrafts 
and/or credit cards) declined from 39% to 29% of all SMEs. This was due 
primarily to a decline in the use of overdrafts (from 26% to 16%, albeit 
use in 2014 has stabilised). The proportion of SMEs who only use ‘core’ 
finance has also declined over this period from 29% to 20%, driving the 
decline in the use of finance overall. 

17% of SMEs in 2014 used one or more of the other forms of finance 
(leasing, invoice finance etc) and their use has been more stable over 
time . 

More SMEs were 
‘Permanent non-
borrowers’ 

43% of SMEs met the definition of a ‘Permanent non-borrower’ in 2014 
and this has increased over time, from 34% in 2011. Smaller SMEs remain 
more likely to be a PNB (48% of those with 0 employees in 2014) but a 
quarter of SMEs with 10-249 employees are PNBs. 

1 in 3 SMEs received 
trade credit 

31% of SMEs receive trade credit from their customers and two thirds of 
them (the equivalent of 21% of all SMEs) say that they need less external 
finance as a result. In a new question, a similar proportion of SMEs say 
that they offer trade credit to their customers, but such SMEs are less 
likely to say that they need more external finance as a result (a quarter, 
or 8% of all SMEs). 

Continued 
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Continued 

64% of SMEs used 
‘business funding’ 

A wider definition of ‘business funding’ includes the receipt of trade  
credit and of injections of personal funds, alongside external finance. 
37% of SMEs used external finance in 2014 while 64% used business 
funding, with the biggest uplift seen for those with 0 employees (from 
32% to 60%). 

7 in 10 SMEs aimed to 
pay down debt and 
remain debt free 

71% of SMEs interviewed in Q3-4 2014 agreed that their aim was to pay 
down any existing debt and then remain debt free, and this varied little 
by size of business. Meanwhile 42% agreed that they would be happy to 
use external finance to help the business grow and develop. 

27% of SMEs were ‘debt 
averse’ while 35% might 
borrow in the right 
circumstances 

Combining the two statements above, 27% of all SMEs wanted to pay 
down debt and would not be happy to borrow to help the business grow 
– these might be described as ‘debt averse’. 35% of all SMEs also wanted 
to pay down debt, but would be happy to borrow to finance growth, and 
so might apply in the right circumstances. 
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BBOORRRROOWWIINNGG  EEVVEENNTTSS  IINN  LLAASSTT  1122  MMOONNTTHHSS::   1166%%  ooff   SSMMEEss   hhaadd  eexxppeerr iieenncceedd  aannyy  ffoorrmm  ooff   
bboorrrroowwiinngg  ‘‘eevveenntt ’’ ..   TThheerree   wweerree   ffeewweerr   ‘‘WWoouulldd--bbee  sseeeekkeerrss ’’   ooff   ff iinnaannccee  aanndd  tthhee  pprrooppoorrtt iioonn  
ooff   ‘‘HHaappppyy  nnoonn--sseeeekkeerrss ’’   iinnccrreeaasseedd  aaggaaiinn ::   

 Borrowing events   

A stable 8% applied for a 
new/renewed loan or 
overdraft 

In 2014, a stable 8% of SMEs reported a Type 1 event (an application 
for a new/renewed loan or overdraft) in the previous 12 months. SMEs 
with employees were twice as likely to have had a Type 1 event as 
those with no employees. 

16% had experienced any 
borrowing ‘event’ 

In 2014, 16% of all SMEs reported any borrowing event in the previous 
12 months including the automatic renewal of an overdraft facility 
and this is stable over recent quarters, but lower than the 1 in 4 
reporting an event when the Monitor started in 2011. 

Fewer SMEs felt something 
had stopped them from 
applying 

For 2014, 5% of SMEs were ‘Would-be seekers’ of finance who would 
have liked to apply for a loan/overdraft but felt that something 
stopped them. This proportion is declining over time, from 7% in Q4 
2012 to 3% in Q4 2014. Discouragement (almost all of it indirect) and 
the process of borrowing remain the two main barriers to application 
for this group. 

8 in 10 SMEs have been 
Happy non-seekers of 
finance 

79% of SMEs were ‘Happy non-seekers’ of finance for the 12 months 
prior to interview in 2014. The proportion of SMEs in this group is 
increasing over time, from 73% in Q4 2012 to 82% in Q4 2014. 
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TTHHEE  OOUUTTCCOOMMEE  OOFF  AAPPPPLLIICCAATTIIOONNSS  FFOORR  NNEEWW//RREENNEEWWEEDD  LLOOAANN  &&  OOVVEERRDDRRAAFFTTSS ::   OOvveerraall ll   
ssuucccceessss   rraatteess   aanndd  tthhoossee  ffoorr   oovveerrddrraaffttss   aanndd  llooaannss   iinnddiivv iidduuaall llyy   aarree   sshhoowwiinngg  iimmpprroovveemmeenntt ,,   
iinncc lluuddiinngg  ffoorr   ff ii rrsstt   tt iimmee  aappppll iiccaannttss   aanndd  tthhoossee  sseeeekk iinngg  nneeww  ffuunnddiinngg..   7766%%  ooff   aa ll ll   
aappppll iiccaatt iioonnss   mmaaddee  iinn   tthhee  1188  mmoonntthhss   ttoo  QQ44  22001144  rreessuull tteedd  iinn   aa   ffaacc ii ll ii ttyy ::   

 The outcome of applications  

76% of all applications in 
the last 18 months resulted 
in a facility 

The success rate for new/renewed loan and overdraft facilities has 
improved over time. 76% of applicants ended the process with a 
facility in the 18 months to Q4 2014, compared to 67% for the 18 
months to Q4 2013. 

Success rates for new 
money improved 

Almost all loan/overdraft renewal applications have been successful 
(99% for the 18 months to Q4 2014) and this has changed little over 
time. Success rates for new money remained somewhat lower (62% for 
the 18 months to Q4 2014) but have improved steadily since Q3 2013. 

As before, those borrowing for the first time were less likely to have 
been successful (57% for applications to date in 2014) than those who 
had borrowed before (73%) but success rates for both groups are 
higher in 2014 to date than in 2013. 

8 in 10 overdraft applicants 
were successful and 
success rates improved 

81% of overdraft applications made in the 18 months to Q4 2014 
resulted in a facility (70% were offered what they wanted and took it 
while 11% had their facility ‘after issues’). 

The proportion of overdraft applicants who are successful has improved 
steadily over time (it was 74% for the 18 months to Q4 2013). Analysis of 
the SMEs applying showed that this improvement is not due to changes 
in the type of SMEs applying and that actual success rates are currently 
running ahead of the predicted success rates for such applicants. 

Two thirds of loan applicants 
were successful and this also 
improved over time 

65% of loan applications made in the 18 months to Q4 2014 resulted 
in a facility (49% were offered what they wanted and took it while 
16% had their facility ‘after issues’). 

The proportion of loan applicants who are successful has also 
improved steadily over time (it was 58% for the 18 months to Q4 
2013). Analysis of the SMEs applying showed that this improvement is 
partly due to changes in the type of SMEs applying - actual success 
rates were ahead of the predicted success rates for such applicants in 
2 of the last 4 quarters. 
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TTHHEE  FFUUTTUURREE::   TThhee  eeccoonnoommiicc   cc ll iimmaattee  ii ss   aa   ddeeccrreeaass iinngg  bbaarrrr iieerr ,,   aass   ii ss   aacccceessss   ttoo  ff iinnaannccee..   
FFuuttuurree   aappppeett ii ttee   ffoorr   ff iinnaannccee  rreemmaaiinnss   ff llaatt   bbuutt   wwhheerree   aann  aappppll iiccaatt iioonn  ii ss   pp llaannnneedd  SSMMEEss   aarree   
mmoorree  ccoonnff iiddeenntt   tthhaatt   tthhee ii rr   bbaannkk  wwii ll ll   aaggrreeee  ttoo  lleenndd  ((aa llbbee ii tt   nnoott   aass   ccoonnff iiddeenntt   aass   ccuurrrreenntt   
ssuucccceessss   rraatteess   iinnddiiccaattee)) ,,   aanndd  mmoorree   aawwaarree   ooff   vvaarr iioouuss   iinn ii tt iiaatt iivveess   ttoo  hheellpp   tthheemm..   FFeewweerr   SSMMEEss   
tthh iinnkk   tthheeyy  wwii ll ll   bbee  ‘‘wwoouulldd--bbee  sseeeekkeerrss ’’   ooff   ff iinnaannccee  wwhhiicchh  lleeaavveess   mmoosstt ,,   aass   bbeeffoorree ,,   ttoo  bbee  
‘‘HHaappppyy  nnoonn--sseeeekkeerrss ’’   ooff   ff iinnaannccee::   

 Looking ahead  

A declining proportion 
of SMEs saw the 
economic climate as a 
major barrier 

In Q4 2014, 14% of SMEs rated the current economic climate as a major 
obstacle to their business. This has declined steadily over time, from a 
peak of 37% in Q1 2012. Amongst those with employees ‘legislation  
and regulation’ is now as likely to be seen as a major obstacle as the 
economic climate. 

Fewer SMEs saw access 
to finance as a barrier 

6% of all SMEs rated access to finance as a major obstacle in Q4 2014, 
from 12% in Q1 2013. It is now as much of an obstacle as recruiting and 
retaining staff and less of an obstacle than political uncertainty/future 
government policy (9%). It was more likely to be rated as a major obstacle 
by those SMEs with any future appetite for finance (13%) but this is also 
lower than seen previously (it was 27% in Q1 2013). 

4 in 10 SMEs expected 
to grow 

43% of SMEs expected to grow in the next 12 months and growth 
expectations have been fairly stable over time. Larger SMEs have become 
more likely to be planning to grow while the proportion of those with 0 
employees planning to grow has been lower and more volatile. 

6 in 10 SMEs neither 
used external finance 
nor planned to apply 
for any 

13% of SMEs planned to apply for new/renewed finance in the 3 months 
after Q4 2014 and future appetite for finance has changed little over 
recent waves.  

In Q4 2014, 61% of SMEs neither used external finance nor had any plans 
to apply for any and this proportion has increased steadily over time, 
having been 50% in 2011. 

Continued 
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Continued 

Confidence of success 
increased amongst 
future applicants but 
the confidence ‘gap’ 
remained 

Amongst those planning to apply in the next 3 months, 54% were confident 
that the bank would agree, one of the highest levels of confidence to date. 
There remains a gap between confidence and actual success rates for both 
renewals (62% confident versus a current success rate of 99%) and for new 
money (46% confident versus a current success rate of 62%). 

The economic climate 
remained a key barrier 
for the small group of 
‘Future would-be 
seekers’ 

12% of SMEs in Q4 2014 were ‘Future would-be seekers’ and this group is 
decreasing in size over time (in Q4 2012, 21% of SMEs were FWBS). 6 in 10 
‘Future would-be seekers’ cited the current economic climate as the main 
barrier to them applying for finance, compared to 1 in 10 who felt 
discouraged from applying (almost all of it indirect). 

Three quarters of SMEs 
expected to be ‘Happy 
non-seekers’ of finance 

In Q4 2014, 75% of SMEs expected to be ‘Happy non-seekers’ of finance in 
the following 3 months. Over time, more SMEs have met this definition – in 
Q4 2012, 65% were ‘Future happy non-seekers’. 

Awareness of crowd 
funding continued to 
increase 

27% of SMEs (excluding the Permanent non-borrowers) in 2014 were 
aware of crowd funding, including 1% who were using this form of finance. 
Awareness increased during 2014, both overall (from 18% in Q1 to 32% in 
Q4) and amongst those planning to apply for finance (from 25% to 45%). 

Consideration of crowd 
funding was also up 

8% of SMEs (excluding the PNBs) said that they would consider using 
crowd funding in the future, the equivalent of around 3 in 10 of those 
aware of this form of funding. Consideration increased overall from 5% to 
10% across 2014, and is higher amongst those planning to apply for 
finance (15% for 2014). 

Half of SMEs were 
aware of specific 
finance 
initiatives/bodies 

A quarter of SMEs (28%) believed they were aware of any government or 
other initiatives to help SMEs access finance. Once prompted with 5 specific 
schemes/bodies, awareness increased to 47%. Larger SMEs were more likely 
to be aware (62% of those with 50-249 employees) as were those planning to 
apply for external finance in the next 3 months (61%). 

Awareness over time of 
specific initiatives 
changed relatively little 

Across all the initiatives tested in Q4 2014, individual awareness was 
highest for Start-up Loans (34%) and the Funding for Lending Scheme 
(24%). Where initiatives have been tracked over time, awareness is 
typically stable as is the proportion of SMEs contacted by banks to express 
a willingness to lend. 
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